
MISCELLANEOUS.schools.Iluc-klcu'- Arnica Halve.' PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

IIAVlIWON, TllOB. A.Jt.NBS
TSclKh. J AH. V MARTIN, Asheville.

Asheville.4

. MARTIN JONES.

Attorneys and Counsellors lit Uw,
' Asheville, N. C.
Will in the 11 til and 12th Ju.lic-in-lpr

Nitricts. ami in tin- Supreme Court ot Noth
inn. nn.l in the Federal Courts ol the

lstcrn District of North Carolina.
Refer to Bank ..I Asheville. dtl

private Board.
For first-clns- s bo.-til-, tit

terms, iipiilv to Mrs. 1'. Iv. Urccsf, corner
CuHcc uml Spruce streets.

"Why do you smoke such iiil'cin.il
eiffiirs?"

"till, just to kill time. Why ?"

HFULENWIDER & BR 0.

At tin' ciii'lit'sl possible dii.v wo will iinnoinicc tlit'oiicniii

of a liU'fSO iUitl well selected stock of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Hiiibniciii"' everyt hiii-tVoii- ) ii cts. 1'olkn

Miltlt! fJootls.

Ours will he the-- only exclusively l'oot and Shoo Store in

Asheville, it is our inirpose to make it the

LEADING ONE IN WESTERN N. C.

Our motto will be

HONEST SHOES

3AS. A. MO..KB. MBKK.CK.

& MISKR1CK,jJJOOKB
and Counsellors at Law,i , Attorneys
Asheville, N.C.

United States Circuit and
fliltr ct Co irt" at Asheville, Stutcsvillc, Chnr- -

U ...id in the Su,.rcme Cour

"hllecinl attention Riven to collection ol

v'claims.
' 1. G. MKHK1MON.

T. ii. conn.
OIlll it MHKKIMON,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law
in all the courts.

I onicc' Nus. 7 and H, Joliustoil bu.ldiiiB.

HOTISUi.

STRAUSS'

RESTAURANT
AND

NEW ICE CREAM GARDEN.

IClci-tri- c Cars I'ass tlic Uoor.

I lierewith l.otily the Jllll.lie that this ilny.

May 1, I have milled to my well known

n fine

Ice Cream Garclen.
riic same Ikis Iili'ii iUUd ti mutly furttic

anil I will nhvays have m liand the

ol nml Slu-rl- ts find Cakes.

Also, can supply Ininilks at shiirU-s- notice

lare r small ipiantities. So conic in ooil

tiiiic ami liavc some line let Cream and Cakes

anil do "t forget that at Strauss' you vill,ret

Tlie Itcwl of Ice Craui,
ami where always polite ami attentive wait-

ers will he pleased to serve. Come early,

ciinie often, conic one, come all, and i;ive

your friend Strauss a j;ood many calls.

Very respectfully,

K. STRAI NS,
muyUdtf Proprietor.

ARIMSN PARK HOTEL
AND FAMILY COTTAGES,

ill :, miles smith of Asheville, on the A. iV S
niMioail is now open tor theseasun.

Hsc4
. A. SIlI'lMIUlf.

n W HINKS.

FOR-

HONEST CASH- -

it SlIUl'ORI).XjONBS
AW' Attorneys at U.v,
- Asheville, N. C.

1 racties in the Superior Court-- r Western
.'

North Carolina, the Supreme C

ili the Federal Courts at Asllcv.lU.
8

office Tn lohnston l.ull.linK. here one n.cm-lae- r

of the firm eun always lie lounil.
,i dtnovl 1

Sf A. TBNNKNT,

J Architect and Contractor.
?T ATXtu iil'Iuv Tln'i S fori

'ru,Tnocharcs",orn.ainli on contracts
ii, awanlnl inc.

8,iiare. Asheville. N.C :

AM) STUKTLY OXK IMtK.'K TO ALL.,

FULKNWIDER & BRO.,
--NO. 18 PATTON AVIilSV'l-:- .

BRICK !HRICK !

SAI.IJ nv

GIRDWOOD & LKE, Proprietors
Buncombe : Brick : and : Tile : Company,

asiiicvii.i.i:, n. c.
1'. II. Hi l.N 31 a iullll'i

"THE WINYAH SANITARIUM, "

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

I'm tin- ivci'.ti.ni il'atii-nl- sullirini; ul iliseases

ol Hindis tlniKit, iinil ciinilm.'tl iipun tin- plim ol

al Cili IhtsiIoi

Ours is the only siieh institiiLiun in tin- I'nilt-.- l

Slatt-s- , and liv iiicniliirs of

in Terms

KAKL VON KUCK, B. S., M. U.

THE CAROLINA SALOON

A
Has tlic I iiicsl and Largest Stock ot

WHISKIES, : BRANDIES : AND : WINES,

IJvcr Brought to Aslicville.

I'm ties wishinu a K.iu.l urtiele fi.r fumily ur ijtlieriiul iiises, will tin. it t.i tlleij- inUreat to

Kive me ti entl. liesiieetl'tilly,

Frank O'Donncll, Prop'r.

The best snlve in the worlil for cuts,
lir.iisis. sores, ulcers, suit rheum, li ver
sores, tetter, chiipiwd lunula, ehillilains
ooi-n- ami skin eruiitions. posi
lively cull s nilis. or no nuv reiiuiieil. It
is guaranteed to jjive jiei I'eet satisfaction,
or nionev refuniled. Price LTi cents iet
box. For sale liv K. I., lacolis. daw

She 1 shall always be with you to
comfort vou through life, lie I didn't
ask vou to do that. All 1 wanted was
for you to be my wife.

Hre in me Veins.
We hold positive proof that Acker's

Knglish ISlood lilixir cures all blood poi-

sons where cheap sarsaparillas and
purifiers fail. Knowing this, we

ill sell it to all who call at our store on
positive guarantee. T. C. Smith & Co.

The best pane annihilator The street
boy with a base ball.

Careless Mothers.
Many mothers have permitted their

children to die before theireyes when they
might have been saved. Any mother
who keeps house without a bottle ol
Acker's Ivnglish Haby Soother at
hand, runs a risk which she may some
time regret. It has saved the lives of

thousands of children, and is doing so
every year.

"A holy life is a continuous sermon,"
savs somebody. The other kind isa con- -

tiuiial text.

SHILOH'S VITAUZF.K is what you
need for Constipation, Loss of Appetite,
Dizziness, and all symptoms oi l lyspepsia.
Price Dl and 7.". cents per bottle.

CROI'P, WHOOPING COCGII and
llronchitis immediately relieved bv

Shiloh's Cure.

The note of the prima donna is negotia-
ble only when endorsed by the public.

The IMilpit and the Stage.
Rev. F. M. Shrout, Pastor raited

lircthrcn Church, lilue Mound, Kail.,
savs: "I feel it my duly to tell what
wonders Dr. King's New Discovery has
(lone for me. My lungs were badly dis-

eased, and my parishioners thought
could live only a lew weeks. I took live
bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery anil
am sound and well, gaining 'li lbs, in
weight."

Arthur Love, Manager Love's Funny
Folks Combination, writes: "Alter a
thorough trial and convincing evidence,

am confident Dr. King's New Discovery
lor Consumption, beats 'em all, and
cures when everything else fails. The
greatest kindness I can do my many

housand friends is to urge them lo try
it. Free trial bottles at r . 1.. jacoos

iig store. Regular sizes ode. and $1 .11(1.

.1 ...II....." ,l, i,iL-- it

the health ol his friends until lie ruins his
1IWII.

I.vspepsia, Despair, lteatli.
These are the actual steps which follow

indigestion. Acker's laiglish Dyspepsia
Tablets will both check and cure this
most fearful of diseases.

The Ohio Campbells are not the kind
which cross I he desert without (ticnch- -

ing their lliust (liucrcut oreeo r.

Sick headache is the banc of many
lives. This annoying complaint may In- -

cured and prevented by the occasional
use of Dr. . II. McLean's Liver and
Kidney Fillet,--- Millie pills), for sale by
F. L. jacobs.

One of the unpleasant facts 'of niodern
civilization is that every day is labor
lav with most of as.

Disease lies in ambush for the weak; a
feeble constitution" is ill adapted to
encounter a malarious atmosphere and
sudden changes ol temperature, and the
least robust are usually the easiest
victims. Dr. J. II. McLean's Sarsapa-
rilla will give tone, vitality and strength
to the entire body. For sale by F. L.
Jacobs.

II,. WI..-.- I did vour nater sav when
you told him we were engaged

Mic (in, you must not asii mc m
repeat such laifguagc!

For lame back, side or chest, use Shiloh's
Porous Plaster. Price U"i cents.

SHILOH'S COUCH anil Consumption
Cure is sold bv us on a guarantee. It
cures Consumption.

Don't blame the Jews lor complaining
of their fare in the Wilderness. They
were not used to that manna of living.

Advice to Motlu-rs- .

Mrs. Winslow's Sootliini; Svrnpslioiild
nhv.ivs lit- i cliildn-- UTtliiu. It
soot lies sollens the gums.

nil iiiins, cures wind . .lie. nnd is the
i.i'st ri'iiu'dv lor diari li.t-n- --Tic. ;i lioltle.

Wilmington Stnr: liitilliKfncc wns
lirou.ylil to tliis city vest, r.l.'.y that the
town of Kockiiif;li.-iiii- Kicliinond
h;id Ihtii visiti-.- i l.y n disiislrons lire Suu-il.-i- v

inorniiin. It iirokc out in n uroirr.v
store kcit liv a colored man iiaincd

Leak, tliu store iin.l live oilier
l.uil.liiif;s, witli most of tin- contents,
were destroyed. The parties linrned out
are t'loldslonc & McNeil, dealers in gen-

eral mcicliandisc; I,. Weill, livery stable ;

. M. McDonald; groceries; J. ('.. Smith,
liar-roo- ; lohn McKov, (colored fcsl-aur-

I I si I s

The ..oi'ii'L'ale loss is said to lie in tin'
neic.liliorhoi..l ot .St.rnMl.

I

if - 1

t AW

rne laxa ti,:: aiio NUTRITIOUS

F!C-- OF CALIFORNIA,

!ontbiiK'i with 1'ie ntctli'.-it:;;-

i; lues of ithtiits known to -

most bwiofit-iii- l to the hiitn.r
fiinniu:; an nuu-ea-

ntnT laxative I') 1 cvirr
nently cure Hahilntil Const':
pation, and the ltumy ills tie
pendinp; on a weak or i'lr.rtiv

of the
AIONEYS, LIVER AND BOVJELS.

It is the most exceUiiit remedy known to

CLEANSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

When one is llilious or Constipated
Sit THAT

PURE BLCOD, REFRESHING 8LEEP.
HEALTH and 8TRENCTH

t ATURALLV FOLLOW.

Every o'.e is using it and all are
delighted with it.

ASK HOUR DHUOOIST FOB

fcSYUXJr 3TS pigs
MANUFACTURED OMLV BV

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL,

louismLE. Kt hew roRK. . r.

St. Mary's School,
Raleigh, N. C.

The Nincty-l-'il't- Session he- -

Kins M.INIIAV, Slil'TliMltliR 1', 1NK.

l'or catalogues, address the Hector,

REV. BENNETT SIWEOES, A. M.

.iunUM d:imos

HIGH SCHOOL FOR BOYS,

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Konald Maclluiiald, It. A.,

Head Master.
The scholastic year will open

WlillNliSllAY, Slil'TKMKKK I H.
in

Tci'iiis For hoard, Tuition in all

and every expense, $:too lcr annum. I in v

scholars .iHO per a.inuni.

further information ai.ilrcss K IS V. I.

H. IU'i;i Asheville, N. C, until Sept. 1 ;

after that address . KONAl.li MaiIkiN

A I.I l, ll.-i.- Master. i n T

i:iijlili and I'rencli
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL,

FOR YOUNG LADIES AND LITTLE GIRLS,

No. ) French Itrotul

MRS. BURGWYN MAITLAND, - PRINCIPAL.

I'or m.'iii v Ass.Ri.iU- I'lim-ipa- uf ML.
Stnioii ItistituU'. lt;iUnmrc.

Assisted iy a eurps nf I'Dtiipciitftit

''In- course oi iiistrmliun iiichiilcs
ICiiKlisli bnuu'lics willi 1'riin-- ;unl I.ntiti.

xti-:i- M iific, (ki in :i ii. Art Nritlk- Wnrk,

I'Minliim on Cliii:i, tjitu-iti- iini killing
Sptfi;il jitUiitiun Kivin ti tlu- lr:iiuhi)j uf

little Kirls. nunl tVJui

SCHOOL AND KINDERGARTEN,

Iiss Cliainpioiif
CHIiSTNTT ST.

ill! term lirtfins Sept. LTi. Thorntlll ill
in liii1ish, Musie :unl Ciil

islhi'iiies y teiulieis.
sep 7 tl.Itu

Clareimnit Ctllcgc,
Hickory, N. C. (

HIGHEST GRADE SCHOOL FOR GIRLS IN THE

SOUTH.

Itesl Hl.aiit;ii:es in llilier Knylish, Musie,
Music, Alt m ut l.JiiiKimes.

A lull Collegiate liunv with hearer of A. H.

Special Courses in :ill kpnrtineiits.

Mi.urlier in lr:nie. Siin rir iti Seliolsusliip.
Iletler in Kfiiiipineiit. Al.kr in Faculty, nnil
Mure Cnniirt;ihU' in Home l.iic than iiny
Sihoul in the Smith.

FALL TERM BEGINS THURSDAY, SEPT. 12.

Send fur Circular.

WIIX II. SAMJOttN,
mil!)- "I Ui tit at .s. w 1m I'reSMlent.

W. 1). ROWE,
I.li.M.lSK IN

ITALIAN AND AMERICAN MARBLE,

GRANITE MONUMENTS, ETC.

All liiinls of Monuments, Toinh:.to.U'N. Ilc.'id

sto.iis, I'l'ils and 'asis n.ii.le to or-

der in the latest design.

Asheville, N. C
:.itl.".l diiin

CL'Klill ItY Ol.li SPECIALIST

ITS Mottle of medicine
PHYSICIAN.

Free. We w;ir- -

rant "lir reined v to cure he wurst
rs. :uid tin- onlv nhvsieiaiis whodu this to

prevent vmr hein imposed uputi hy nun
tisint; fnlse n rimes rind who nrc n t 1'in lois.
lifi juise olliers failed is no ret'-- mr not
uiiij.: this iiudinne. (live IJxpres. mid r

nddress. It eosls vou iiutliini:. Adduss
Asrilu Mi'dicJi! Imreiiu. li'.t t Mm.-n- i wny, New

iniiL'T'LV w v

runkenn
iir the Liquor Habit, Positively Cured

fir ADMINISTERING OR. HAIUZS' SPECIFIC.

It canbe given in a cup ot coffee or tea, or Inar
tides of food, without the knowledge ni tin1 per- -

on lakintf it; it is absolutely iuirmlesrt and will
efert a iiermanent and ispeedy (Mire, whetliet
thenaticntisH moderate drinker or an nleohnlie
wreck. (T NEVER FAILS. WeGUARANTEE
a cmnulete cure iu every lust mice. paru Ihhik
FREE Aildress tu cuuthlenro,
GOLDEN SPECIFIC CO., 185 Race St., Cincinnati-

r. HixfftVC For LOST oiFAanJO KAWHOnil:
W , , lltk Ot.Rra. ar.U KTIBVUUS UbSlU'l'II
if rTXtf X Weaknll oi B' dyan-- Hindi Effect.

J .ifc Erro. or hw sse:s in Old or Young.
It .: IMI.HU) MU .n.rnl. Il., I,' Kiiliim,' h.i.I

I. m,: ,.!. .! UIIW TIIKi!Hi:M-- H. H. I" !
I. i. Km .1 rilr nd .mntrji.
vooci,,, 'ni,.iii.-n.- . ii... .i. r.in.'.fimi...ii. "'i.i".':".':m;"sl
tM tree, iu.lrra. 'Mi MEDIIlAl CQ., DUKALU, . U

vi3 Whlskry Holwm UMPiircdeithdinowHll
onlpitin- - HooknfjmN

IW M tie... hir- - sent FREE,
I "V mihiT . Ti B M W001.I.KV.M.U
Qgr Atluntu, Uu. UUiov UjHi WuluituUl BU

lel.Hlililv.1 V 1.1 lh Slit

TO MACKINAC
Summer Tcurs.

Palace Steamer. Low Rates
Pour Trips r--r Woek lletwrt--

DETROIT, MACK'AC ISLAND
Petoakey, Hault st. Marie, and

llunm W .y Ports.

Bvcry Week Day Between

DETROIT AND CLEVi-LA-
N

Snl Sutiday Trij .Ihhih: lutie, Jut.v, Ait'"l

Doubl Paily Liii U"'" '''''
CHICAGO AND ST. JOStPH, MiC ..

O'JR I LLUSTRATEO PAWPWl t
Llatn und Emirsi n T.cki- - s will b i.,1

bv yo.irT.fk. Adei.t, nrn' f..:
E. B. WHITCOMB. G. P. A.. Drn.oir :' .,.

Detroit and Cleveland Stesm N..v. Co.

innvlSiltl

1JROOM FACTORY.

IIAM Oitll N. LOCKWOOD.

ItrufMiiH, liisKs, Hearth and
Celling Broom.

Mill and Factory a specialty. Uuo- -

tatlons ana numpies iree. kwiwu.j

tlHitiglil i.Tliais you were iryniK
kill

A la ry;c lot (if line French harps and
musical strings just received at Falk's
music store.

' Tis said that figures never lie,

Hut that trite saying's true no more,"
A "tvpo" said, as on the lloor

He" tipiicd some taiilcs into "pi." w

a
How locCor Conquer neatli.

Doctor Walter K. Hammond says:
"After a long experience 1 have come to
the conclusion that two-third- s of all the
deaths from coughs, pneumonia and con-

sumption might lie avoided if Acker's
Knglish Cough Remedy were only care-

fully used in time." This wonderful Rem-

edy is sold miller u positive guarantee.

Iilienczer Hid vou water the cows to-

night, Hiram?
"

Hiram No. I forgot.
Fiienezer You shouldn't have forgotten,
but then we will water the milk, and
that will do just as well.

Ivfl'ectH of Climate.
V,. I.nn. n iricjlt lie:.! SMlll allllllt till'

beneficial effect upon invalids of the cli-

mate of Colorado and other western lo-

calities, but when a man changes his
place of residence in the hope of improv-
ing his health without fust trying Dr.
I'icrce's Golden Medical Discovery, he

makes a great mistake. In nine cases
out of ten lie might save his time and
inonev. This great remedy owes its

of the throatpower over all affections
and lungs, bronchitis, asthma, catarrh
anil even consumption, which is lung
scrofula, to the simple fact that it purifies
and enriches the blood and invigorates
the debilitated system. It is guaranteed
to cure in all cases of diseases lor which

:u in or in. inev paid for it
will lie rcfundcil.

CoiniK'iisation: Mrs. Cobwiggcr My
husband, I'm sorry to say, is a man ol

verv little taste. Cora That must be

real nice for you, for I heard ma say
your cooking was dreadful.

SI.IvHI'l.IiSS NIGHTS, iiia.lcmiscrablc I

bv that terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure is

the reincdv for vou.
CATARRH CI'RKD, health and sweet

breath secured, bv Shiloh's Catarrh t

Remedy, l'rice fid cents. Nasal Injector
free liy'T. C. Smith iS: Co.

Masher Gad! what a lovely young
bather. Who is she? liig stranger
.piictlv Mrs. X. Masher Any incum-

brances? ltig stranger Yes, one.
Masher All! how old? Hig stranger
(courteously Coming 1M5. Don't look
it, do 1?

(Uve Hie Children a Chance.
There is something radically wrong

with the health of a child when it seems
liuih'us lias noor or no annetite, eves
sunken and with dark skin beneath. In
most cases showing these symptoms tile
..i.a.l l,.,u ...iwl oil liiil it needs is

some simple remedy, such us I larl's Worm
, .

Cream, to expel tile worms, an., u.c c......
will soon be in perfect health again. Pa-

rents, try it and let your little ones have
a fair chance for lile.

The air of the desert "The Camels are
coming."

Distress alter eating, heartburn, sick
headache, and indigestion are cured by
Dr. J. II. McLean's Liver and Kidney

Pillels (little pills.) For sale by F. L.

lacobs.
All aelihiK void a dude's headache,

l.pocli.
The transition from lon, linjjeriiif? 11,111

.ainliil sickness to rolinst health inarks
ei.ocli in the me oi tae iiiinv.........

Such a reinarkalile event is treasured ill

the memory and the agency whereby the
iiod licallli lias oeen atcanicu ...c

tullv blessed. Hence it is that so milch is

hea'rd in praise of ICleetrie Hitters, ho
many feel they owe their restoration to
health, to the use of the Great Alterative
and Tonic. If you are troubled with any
disease of Kiducvs, Liver or btomach, ol
I...,,, .i.'ulioH siandinir vou will surely
find relief by use of Iilectric Hitters. Sold

at ode. and $1 ier bottle, s

drugstore.

The Amei i. iin white man is the pale of

civili.ation.

If vou feel unable to do your work, and
...... ,i . .....i; .;,li. lie I. H

McLean's Sarsaparilla ; it will make yon
... i.. i..."lit, active and vigorous, .euia.i.i n..

!'. L,. lacolis.

The blacksmith welds iron with seal
ing whacks.

Iletler 'l lian Moody HattleN.
Ceneral Wheatcrort Xcl; on savs: "My

exiierienee in the liiiglish army as well as
in America, convinces me mat ikiiiiiuhm.
purilies the blood or adds to the Health,

or and lile as Acker s iiioiki
lilixir." This ireat remedy is sold under
i positive guarantee.

The shoe dealer will do work' which is

iciieath oilier ieople.

THAT IlACKlXf. Cort'.II can be so
piiekly cured by Shiloh's Cure. We

"VVIU. Y()i' Sl'KKI-- with Dysiiepsin
and Ijivcr Complaint? Shiloh's Vitalize!'
is guaranteed to cure you.

Landladies are famous gossips: they
pay great attention to roomers.

The most popular liniment, is the old
reliable. Hr. J. II. McLean's Volcanic Oil

Liniment. For sale bv V. L. Jacobs.

i ..,,.l..i. savs ho isn't much on irram- -

unr lull lie kllOWS tll.lt tile 11(11111 wile is

ill the inijierative mood.

No mortal vet has e'er forecast
The moment that shall be his last.

but Dr. I'icrce's Pleasant Pellets have
forever settled the (iiestion of a eomlort- -

ahle existence until inai iiiin.i..i mi.
.. I ... Ii:.rlil the iitflaneliolv. Ill, a. ni (mi. i" i..f..fc

from biliousness.
headache, indigestion, constipation, and
kindred ailments.

4a Adam remarked to live as he sal
outside the garden gate : "We've had an
unusually early tan, nave we inn .

Sweet Mowers.
The lairest buds are often the first to

wither, and the ravages of disease make

havoc with the lieauty, as well as the
strength and happiness of the lair sex.
t--i .......... I..... .l!c..r.l..,s atti.....r women
i i.e. ii. ii. win in;.." - " o
are thoscofamost ilislressiiig description
These"weaknesses,"asthey are suggest
ively termed, insidiously sap tile liealtn
and the patient

the apK-tit- grows fickle and feeble; she
loses strength as the attacks increases in

severity, and is in despair. There is rebel
for all such sufferers in 1 r. I'icrce's world-fame- d

Favorite Presci iption, whieheures
all "female complaints." Its use is fo-

llowed by cessation of the"drgging-dow- n

pains rcturnofapiietite.and indue course,
vigorous health.

People who call each other liars often
get hurt for telling the truth.

STOVES, TINWARE,
AND HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

C.r I,.ia.l nl' Tern. C.itta anil I'lue l'ipe. Hath Talis, W.ioileii Ware, I'ainls, nils, Var-

nishes, llrusl.es an.l Hest Wall Culiirs, lii.UKht I'riini lirsl hands lor eash.

l.ni Ke st.iek CiukiuK Stoves just reeeiveil.

C. S. COOPER, - 39 South Main Street.

CAUTION,

BRICK !

W. I.. InU'r.I.AS' name anil the iiriee arc

stanu.eil nn tile bottom of nil Shoes n.tver- -

I tiseil l.y him l.el'.ire leavini; his laetury; this

anil wiilth you ear. I
.;,.,. i... variety of wi.lths. sizes

r,.r...
.

... ,.,. v
. Mass

W. E. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE : u i-

1 Oili.h m
Is a line seamless calf shoe, with limiKola tops,
ami oak leather lioltotns. They are ina.le in
foii:ress. lluttoii and I.aee on London Cap Toe,
Ni.n-o- Cap Toe and I'lain Toe Lasts, in
siis Irotn o to 1. ineln.lini; hall sizes and all
w idths. It vou have I.e... payin from $." to $(i
lor shoes ol'this .pialilv do not do soloncr. One
pipr.iillwearaslo.il; s two pairs ot common
sold hy dealers that are not warranted l.y the
inanu'nciurcr.

( mi- claims for this shoe over all other $.tshocs
advertised, are
1st. It contains Letter material,
o.l. It is more stvlish, licttcr tit t.i.K and dlirul.le.
fid. It K'ives Letter ueileral satisfaction.

11 costs more money to make,
".lh It saves more inonev for the consumer,
(ill.. It is sold hy t the U.S.
7th It's n.eat success is ,lue to merit.
Nth. Iteannotlie duplicated hy any other manu-

facturer.
nil. It is the Lest ill the w orld, and has n larcer de

1 to 7, incl ludiiiK half sines, anil H, C, II, B and

W. I. Itrmktoii, Muss.

SALIi BY

II. iiolC.LASS. Ii. li. S.jj
'

DENTAL ROOMS, . NO. 24 SOUTH MAIN ST.,

Over C.ranl WinucrCs liruB Store.

KcsidcnccNo. 0 . JIR. HVKST IM..'s. i H. K.SM.TII.O.I..S.
;.

Irs. Reeves & HHiitli.

UKNTAI. ijsSS ol'I'lt'K
.oil's Store,"Ml

lu Connallv lli.il.linn. vr

Teeth extract!"' w'i'uu.ut .pail.. ;il h the new

i.ii.. nti.ln caH'S in ii '
UliilVIH l iehi:i.ny
reeled.

V. lUJROlN, M.If.
New Grand Central ln.il.liiiu. over HiK

Clolhmt: Store.
KhlT.ltin

1 1 KAMSAY, II. U.S.

I

; OUieeDental
Hull anecs l'atuinlluildinis-Avenu- e

111 Itarnard
and Main Strict

lT

lir. shrank Harvey,

Veterinary Surgeon.
oniee at Sev ier's Stable

with Mr. Nutt Atkinson, Jr. No.

llay wood street.
.1 l'-'-n.

VETERINARY SHOEING FORGE.

Scientific Shoeing in all its branches.

Corner Walnut and North Main Strets.

R. T.
Shoer.

sepM.lly

KT11UK M. l'lHI.D.A
Oraduate Optician,

Main Street.

Ml niichu.iical ocular defects of the eye cor-- '

examination-- '., to 1U' a. m..l"Hours lor

Dr. 15. F. Arlington.
.Avenue, one doorPuttonDltiee rooms on

west of Cusliy'8 jewelry store.

jjR. J. N. IIETTES,

Homoeopathic Practice.
( lllice at Mr. Woodcock's druB stoic. lITli

Residence ills I'm toil Avi- -
Ph. ton Avenue.

.... ..aw u. 'line. (inicc nours ;, ,.,
Telephone at the drug store.

MISCELLANEOrS.

A.D.COdPKK,
Groceries.

We presume Asheville has more comments

passed upon it than any other city in the

State. They say "Such elcitant M.il.l.uKS,

such line houses, and such splendid food."

Hotels, IjoardinK houses ami private lamihes

arc often asked by their visitors -- Where do
make such elegant bread."you set flour to

"Why, at Cooper's, where the best of every-

thing can be had in the way ofO.rnccri.-s.-

Our aim is to furnish the purest and best

Knolls for the least money, to wane hitter

war airainst ull adulterations of food prod-net- s

cheap uroccrics for theand never buy
purpose of selliiiK below cost

BOUIS &

PRACTICAL

Plumbers & Tinners.
I'LUMHINO,

STliAM AND OAS PITTINC.,

TIN AND SI.ATK KOOl'ING.

Furnaces and Heaters,

lobbing Promptly :

: Attended to.
ax Patton Avenue,

Basement.
JulSO d&wlv

I. N. MORGAN & CO.,

No. 3 Barnard Building;.

School and College Text
lUokn, a full line. Poets, IUk--

tory, Uouiance, liiogiapny,
lid Novels. Family

Uibles. S. S. Bibles and Test
ament Oxford Teachers
ifii.ioa simiir Kooks of al
kinds, Wise stock Stationery,

U Honks and Office and
s!..iwi SsiiruilitMi iWw line
Ladies' and (Jents' l'ot ket--

books just opened, fancy
(Joods and Dolls.

fcblOdlT

Inn tnemlier. of the Asheville bar (on
finet parchment and heavy nai paper), .
crine all necessary points, just out and now
on .air ax mc wu.it w iiWO CO.. No. North Court Sqnorr. '..nl vtl

proteets the wearers against liicli priees an.l inferior Ko.ls. If.vour ilealer does not keep

offers shoes without YV. I.. I " .IT. A SV nan '"the style or kin.l vou want, or you "; '";le .leee.n.l tlur l I m.1" notst.iM.pe.1 on Ihen.. anil says they are just as
return ...a. I, postage pai... eal.rsreet to the for vou ean net what you want l.y

pn.V.l warrant.,! , ; there,.. re . .. not
, ake n ore oi, unknown shoes that are not .,- any

he in.luee.l to In.v shoes .hat have no reputatl, .... Uu, only those :' ' ' 'I
LAS' name a.,,1 the priee stainpeil on the l.olto.n an.l you are sure t., et lul i alue I,,,r , our

Thousanilsof.lollarsnresav.il annually l.y the we.;reis ol U . I.. lilll l.l.Ah1.Tj' I... ,il s.ate whether vou want Confess, liulton or I.aee. l.onilon eap

For circulars address
TIKIS A. MOKKIS. l'rop'r,

mavLMtf Anlen, N. C.

TURNPIKE HOTEL,

Xumpike, N.C.
This beautiful summer resort is situated

immediately on the Murphy Division of the

W. N. C. K. U halt way lielween AshcvtlU-:iim-

Vaynes Hie, ainonj.; the most attractive

seenery in the uiouiitnins.

The hotel is new and well furnished, lar;c

and well vetitiluled. Teleniih and Post

Mlices in the house.

Fresh inultoii, milk anil hntter supplied

tVuin the premises.

Parties can have Asheville in the morning

take ilinner and return in thecvciiinu.

Ior terms and other inforuuitinn, apply tn

J. C. Siuathcrs,
iiiUt (l.'tm Maunder.

rRIVATIC ltOAUI).
NI!V norsK! m:vi. FriNlSlUvIH

ALL Mdl'lvKN IMI'KiiVliMICNTS.

MKS. E. J. THYLER AND MRS N. B. ATKINSON,

No. Ul Haywood Street.
tun- - : dl v

IUAK1.

A lare, airy house, K I'attini Avenue,
on street ear line. C. d location Terms
reasonable, dood lure,

jul-- d;!iu MKS. J. L. SMATIIHKS

Mrs. s. sti:vknson"
Has removed to the Johnston HnildiiiK, I'atq
ton avenue, corner ul' Church street, w here
she is prepared to keep reulur or transient
hoarders. Tuhle furnished with the hesl the
market a (lords. Terms reasonable. marl-Uin-

ROUNDKNOB HOTEL

McWowcll Co., N. C.

iSituali-.- .... N. C. K. K. Ail hour's
t'iilc- rroin Asheville.

1'irst eh.ss in every respeet. Mineral waters

I.ithin, Iron. Alum .'.ml Iron. Kelt ami

White Sulphur nn.l Magnesia.

The must pietiiresii.ie spot in Western

North Carolina.

Parties leaving Asheville .in the l.IW p. m.

train eun have .linner on their ar.ival by tel-- i

Krapl.i.lK Iron, the .lepot.

Terms reasonahle Sieeial rales to I'an.i

lies.

I. Itnlow Krwiu,
ul1.. .i::... I'rnprietor.

.vsrA'.i.vc;.

JflKH IXSrKANCK.

I I Hi:. Lll-'K- ACCIDIONT.

PULLIAM & CO.
At the It.uik ot Aheville,

ash iv villi:, n. c.

Represent the follow iu companies, viz. :

I'lHK. 1 ASIt IN

Atiulo Ncvndii, ol Cfihtoniui $'J.- '.i7.h:!,'(
Coiitimntiil. ol Ni w onl i.tu;t

Iniiilnit tm ti, ot .. 1.ll.".i.i1i'
i,r,t:t.i.'.inLondon Assurance,"! r.iiKMim

Ni:iKar:i, ol New York
ork-iiL- "1 llartlord 1 ,.li T.l'i'.l

ol Urooklyn ri,iir,i..i7ii
St. I'aul r'iieund Marine, tit Mm-

1,511,11111a
Southern, id New rleai: I
Western. "1 Toronto

Mutual Accident Association.
,ltna Lite Insurance Company,
dtmarl,,J

pOU SAI.li.

1 1 aeres ol" land on Heaver Han. road, iust
opposite I. S. Harnett's. A line site lor a

reiilenee. A niee knoll eovere.l with
elover anil some line oaks, with lieailtilul
views of mountains ami the e.ty. A rare
ehanee to l.uv sueh a pieee ol land with n.ee

clear spriiiKs iiushint; fro... the hill, terms
easy anil price 1.

IHISTIC. HI. ANTON .S: CO.
IIU13 ltf

LADIES' NEW FURNISHING STORE.

Silks, IMusht'S, Whitodootls.
Liicis, Kiiihroitlciifs, Kib-lion- s.

Art NtH'tllt'work Miitc-ii:i- l.

ll;lll(lk(Tclli('i's, ( orsots,
(ilovt's, Hosiery, Liitlit's' I'n-(It-

WV.ir, Liunliri'quins, Tnblc
Covers, rillovSliiHiis,Tiilit's,
etc., H'. Lt'ssoiis in Art .v

iintl Stiiinjiin fni
to nil whoinircliiiscniiitfrial.
Ivitl titoves titt'l to t ho hand.
Stamping ln! whilo you
wait, at
SARAH ELLICK'S,

Corner of Main anil Willow Street!., undrr
Swaununoa Hotel.

'" " ' "'." J..... lit an V loot mat IS noi iieior.i.vii, ..

am. hall s.es. . wii;li,ih. o
upon return ol III siloes .1 Hood eon. ..lion.

mand than any other is.t shoe nuveriii.cn,
statements to he untrue. Theal.ovewill Lc paid to any person who will prove the

lollowinK lines will lie found to Lc ol the same iiuality of excellence :

C.HXriNIi whieh.takes the place of custom-mad-

S5'00 vSHOC shoes that cost from $7 to '

. Till' OKH-.IW- AMI ONI. V UANI'-SI-'WK- W I SllOli.
$4-.0- 59UOC K.pials eiisto.n-ma.l- shoes eostiuK iroin .i to v

Railroad Men ami Letter Carriers all wear tliem.HOI$X.SO SllOC smooth .VisTde as a shoe. No tacks or wax thread to
hurt the feet.

lll;AVY WliAK. Hest Calf Shoe for the
$2 50 SllOC

CI,-- ., WORKIN.-.MA- S. Is the Lest in the world for roue.1. wear; one

52.25 pair oiinht to wear a man a year.
TO Sll.iIvS THAT COST 1'KoM $:l to :!..-.-

.. Onepair
$2.00 SllOC in wear l.u.Ker than any shoe ever sold al tl.cpr.ee.

i',,K ,,,vs is lhi' '"'5t sl"1' '" tlu
$2 00 Shoe, YOI TIIS' SCIIOOI,, pves the small Hoys a ehanee to wear the best

' i

1

i

t

t... shoes in tne win ....

All made in Congress, Hulton ami I.aee.

W. L. Douglas' $3 and $2 Shoes ..A'ljk.
Hoth Ladies' Siloes are made ill sies from

151! widths.
STYLUS OP LAlUliS' SHOliS.

"The Anieriean Common-Sense,- "TheArch o,icrn.""The ruu;XmVC(inlin,,,!.sense " All made in Mutton in the Latest styles.
Also, l'reueh llnra in I'roiit Lace, on .t Shoe only.

.,,h;'
prtitits to the wearer.

FOR

HERRING
J() RUNT.

No 60 S. Main St.. suitable forsmall store.
VM. JOHNSTON, JR.,

au.iudtf 68 N. Main St.

POR SALE.

A pair of fine Milieu, kind, and good work-
ers; also wagon and double harness. Apply
to CJ. McCAPB,

a Grove St.

7;


